Return to play - Members Guidance
Following Government advice, we are able to open up the courts for play from the 25 th July, but
this is only if we adhere to the advice and guidance provided by England Squash and Sport
England. Please take the time to read the various posters at the club.
You cannot just play Squash and Racketball as before, at least for the time being. Hopefully the
restrictions will be relaxed over the next few weeks or months.
Some points to note are: 

Court can only be booked in advance - booking kiosk is disabled and must not be touched.



Only arrive 5 minutes before your booking time.



No showering facilities are available and the changing rooms are closed.



Solo practice is allowed. Contact the membership Sec. for a refund of the £2 guest fee.



Club operating a one-way system (in: main door – out: fire exit behind court 4; for toilet,
please respect the one way system and clean all surfaces touched).



Change to your squash shoes just before entering your court.



Consider wearing a mask inside the building but not whilst playing.



Use hand sanitizer on arrival at the club and before entering court.



First aid kit behind court 4 is for emergencies only (bring your own minor-injury kit).



Once on court you must not leave - unless in an emergency.



Take your bag/ a towel and water bottle on court with you.



No free play allowed for most players - ref to England Squash poster “Ways of Play” if in
doubt.



After play, players to wipe down touched surfaces, such as the door handle – there is a
cleaning equipment station for each court.



After play, court should be empty for a minimum of 15 minutes for air ventilation. Stick to
your 45 minutes playing slot then leave promptly.



Balcony area is off limits for all but parents and coaches.



After play, you will have to go home and shower first if you want to go into the clubroom.



Members failing to respect these guidelines and actions may face sanctions from the club.

